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the graves and hear memorial cere-

monies.
THE WORTHY DEAlS.
What took of promise held them

here belOw?
Why meeld the parth through

hapless years be trod
The glory of their death abali eer

grows
Thee loves lie Is the geutle

hands of God.
BUS HAPPINISS UY HOl It.
UNJOYS THIRTY MINUTEN.
June 1-yFelt well and am selt-0on-

I tained and quiet.
This day one year Jgo I wa in

Rochester, Minn., convalescing front
an operation at the Mayos. Home
memories.
We had A fine ride to Forest Lawn

in a Packard I got by the hour. I

purchase my happiness by the hour
now and enjoy thirty minutes of it.
The half life.
June 14-Phyllis and I spent the

'morning in the beauty pailor. In
the afternoon we unpacked and presnd
our clothes. Myrtle came at 5:30 from
Colorado. We went to meet her.
Had dinner in the grill room and

watched them dance. We wanted to

dance, but what can one do when
you don't know a man' Man. Won-
derful when kindly. Poisonous when
%oruel.

Went to see Mrs. Fiske in "Miss

M'Nellie of New Orleans." It was splen-
Tdid. After theater had supper in
main dIoing room at Alexandria. Saw
several movie stars. among them
Anna Q. Neilsen, Thomas Meigan.
Wanda Hawley, Alice Lake and
otheti s. Wonder if they are happy.
"opt. so.
Jtae 21-Morningi In th,- beauty

(parlor and Phyllis was in the chair
from 9i a. m. till 3 p. m. getting a

permanent wave. Cost thirty bucks.
Wow!

But, after all. what 14 money for?
Just to buy nothing. For happiness
is e-verything. and it's not for sole.

It was a nerve-racking J,ob, but
beauty knows no pain. Tier hair
was pretty with her long curls.
We had a hurried lunch and

eaught interurban ior Pa:'idena toi
find the- folks. We missed them in
the park. but left a note for them.
Drove over to Pasadena and saw
them mnking a movie. Ihterosting
work. .lust to have any work that
is interesting. Just to love work
alone. A thing that can never 'hurt
you. No wonder people love it.
MAIS ".IASTER" IS MADs
FERAlS ItE WILL UK, TOO.

I would seem that the thoughts
that possess me would sonie day over-
power nw1. Surely the sane must
have equal rights with the insane.
Thrt.ugh no fault of my own I live
in a hell that is another's making.
Made by a maniac. I fully believe.

I'Ve slaved and I've suffered and
Ihe loneUese and the tragedy and
'he hopelessness of it kept me tear-
tag at my mart and my Nerves. They
torture me to madness. I may seen
be as med as my msuter--fer he is
that.

I know now that no one can teach
anther very much. Enlightment
muist come from within; we have
reached a better stage when we
know we are units in some vast
scheme and responsible for Its work-
ing, and not mere atoms floating
here and there by chance. He in like
nost people of near greatness and
others too.
With brains of grasshoppers they

spring from subject to subject, like
thoughts never submitting to control
and their actions uncontrolled because
they do not desire control. Men's
thoughts rule them: they seldom rule
}heir thoughts.

The best a woman can do Is to de-
cide why she placed herself in a given
place and then go ahead and do what
seems to be her duty In the circum-
stances. I hope to God that in true.
for it is what I am doing. againat
every natural impulse. So what's the
use thinking about it?
Went back to L. A. and after din-

ner in the grill went over to theater
and heard Roy sing, then danced at
Blue Beard room later. Enjoyed
myself I guess.
June 3-Folks came over about 7

a. m. After having breakfast went
*to Beverly Hills, Delmonico Beach,
and Venice Beach. It was a fine ride.
Panned through Hollywood and Cul-
ver City. Beautiful country.
At Delmonico. Myrtle and Phyhis

got their glimpse of the great Pacific.
It, wan a real thrill for them and I
enjoyed the invigorating seaaide
breese myself.
At Venice we sat out on the nand

of the beach for a long time and
watched the throbbing mans of hu-
manity. all pieasure bent. C'an see
suont unusual nights at one of these
seaside resorts. We watched people
first from the great pier and drove
beck to I1. A. late, tired, but happy.
VISITS NOUNWT LOWE.

-MAU DAY @3' EAPPN S.
Junfe 4.--VisIted Mount Lsowe and

stet a big thrill riding the electrie
e ar drawn aisment straight up into

Could look right over the
.... anet see a bottomless pit-like
eaSyon beneath.
Had dimmer at the Lodge "ln the

-SPECIAL SALE
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FR E With eyWte
DIgh gende Amerleam Wate6.

gespanteed to keep tImso feor I
yeawa,
A omall desosit winl esetwe any

article atti Xmaa,
FISCHER'S, 18a nlnth St. N.W.

'ipen eentngaseatti U e'eieels. Maiordera promptly Alued.

Fr.timisiU.5.Caued
$59,77,000 Drop is

Sb S"e
ishisabition esmead a decrease of

$6p.772.000 in revenue stamp sale's.
Hiigh value liquor stamips formerly
added much to the tevernut nt'sl
vaults.

Itevenue stamp sales for the lost
fiscal year netteid $147.341.000. that
sumi being realised from 7.246.t0.-
(O4Ul reveincaue stamps of 556 denomi-
natiosm..

Tie- actual number or stamps
ureatly inere-ased during the year.
S'nimasesioner Wiliams saild today,
because. of the endency 4-f tobacco
matiaractureras to use smalk-r 'con-
taint rs.
iemand for a widel variety of

tan:ps requires the internal Rev-
enue iureau to carry a reserve
stock that hils a vaiue in exessa of
half a billion dollatra. Thene iclstample
hebst in resserte- to Ieet emoergcency
requirenents, compleely fill I' a

large buirgclar piroof atultsp ha'ing
a tior space of nearl) i.10 tee t.

clouds." It was beacutiful up on tie

iountainjS, with tle .Itv of Los
Angeles and ithe. valle-y strechei out

before tilu. Wonderful day. Hippy.
lin the afternoon we visited the

alegator form anid tih, Selig Park
Zoo. Iloth were Interesting.
August :. Left Ardmore I oclock

for launean. My. coy bed was the
back ,eat of the- ear. We caipted
by iete side of the lake, anl the frogs
aid owis gave us a concert during
the night. 4'lun-k. elun-k. An u-

ample- to ambitious singero'. If yeu
c-an't soing, dlon't. Whistle'

f didn't slee-p much, but enjoyed
the- night out under tie mooll and
stars. Lp at U. We gazed around
over the oil le.ases until It without
br.-ualfart. and tI, fresh moriing
air made us .njoy tle youung turkey
ne adi.u loS breaktast. Had a picnic
lunch at aoancche Park, a good
driik, fried chicken 'n e-verything.

lill she-l) ami Mr. l'tak with us.

iappy.
Aug.is I Wa is sle.ping wonder-

mully whenl hat craitzy, ignorant
.\frienn ma3l awakenel me to get
th line'n. l'he didni't g.-t anything
but a gmecl "c ussing." ani I don't
think she'll disturb im(- sooin again.

ot fectroll poor lady Inia tell
inag me- slit is a % ido-w again and
that herhearri ie broken. Hap left
her this itrning with seikne- in
the house. NJy Ieart's sympathy
goes out to her. And so i'mi irritable
orae moment anel sympathetic the
next-and morose- tie next and tie
next and ne\t.

Last reports of election are coming
in, arid C:larrett is re-el.--tee
sherif f sfthe county. Scott Ferri-
electeei Senator ever (;ore.

lIwauty parlor at :.:30 to get ie

frelied fron countr3 trif Very lazy
but much work to do anid no tim'
to rest todaty. Why amk ( any way'.
August :7 Io.rlt Ardmor at 10 a.

n. for Oklahoma 'ity .Jimmie and I
drove. lItan into rain at Norman.
Arrivecd efty at 1; p. m. Dinne-r at

Savoy aned to picture show. lied
1:30 p. i. Tired.
August 29--i'p at 8. Called Colonel

arid le was cross. Breakfast with
Jimmie. Saw Raymond and Francis
on street. Went for ride. Then shop
ping awhile. I don't have to cater
to cranks and won't.
Lunch at Lee. in Dungeon, with R.

F. and Jimmie. Went to hear Gov-
ernor Lowden's speech at 2:30. Too
hot to stay. Speech lost in my own

thought.
Watched Cal "posing" on the stage

for awhile. With Hazel to beauty
parlor at 4 p. At least I'll try to

stay as beautiful-as I can.

"ALL I HAD OF SOUL IP
GIVEN TO A DEVIL."
August 29- am lost in the midst

of friends who would do anything in
the world for mc. Why?' Because
al, that I had of soul or character
has been given away. To whom?
A devil who thinks n mere of it than
a bey would think of a dirty-Taced
dell. What a fiend a man can be in
his brutality.
What does he care for anyone

Just himself! If you do his biddi.ng,
no matter how low, you are a fa-
vorite. If you dare utter a thing
which parallels your ideals you be.
come a nuisance, and warned, like
an unruly prisoner. You've let your-
self into the immoral prison and just
dare to defy your captor! The man
who can take your reputation, which
is more valuable than your life.
A word may rula you and make

YOU A laughing stock. So you smile
throagh it. What a grimaee--what
a fool! It would seem that a brute
at heart would show it I.hin face
se elearly that the world cold ree-
gaino it at a glance, bet I did not.

God! What I did!
Smiled back at the big balack spider

when I who well outside the web
and then strolled in. Poor, silly,
hearaick fool! Not dragged in;
walked, sauntered to the end of my
happiness and stopped in the midst
of -my despair. Nothing cures it.I
radiate unhappiness.

I smile late the mirror for prae-
tice. just so that I may sepoil no hap-
pinesn when I am with others, Hut
my lips curl and my eye. stay a.
hard and as unhappy as though I
were I. misery. I am no leager the
ehappy girl." What a pasing mem-
ry! Mhall I alene pay ge

(The third chapter of this ama:-
lng diary will be published in The
Wahington Time. tomorrow. Be
sure to order your copy early. You
won't want to miss thin thrilling
chapter.)

U. S.MARINE DENIES
CRUELTIES IN HllI

N~EW YOfRK. Te'.. 4 )"re'emn
Lang. former entporal in the t'nite'd
States Marine ('orps, on his arrival
from Haiti. denired c'hargec made he-
fore the board of inquiry that hae
had killed three liaitianq in col blood

and tortured others by shcor'king them
i' h wirele'ss apparatus.
hang declared the charges againset

hime we're due Ic nsh animens of the
men who mades them, two riendarmp
Who, ho said. "hat- all white men'
and him espei'nliy because "IJ made
them obey orde'rs."
SMPiIE SPELLING

IS ABOLISHED BY NAY
B1ORTONf, Dec. 4.-Simplinied spell-
lg has been abolished in the nw

by an order from Secretary Dlaniel.
which was made public today.
The order rescinds one issued in

1905 providIng for the une of "thru'
for "through," and, eothe'r simplinied
forms.

Te O'ure a (Ould in One Dao
Take -lenvre 1,AXA'lt SNRO.O Qt~i-
NIGIC iblets. The senesine bears dl# .
sat.. er M. W. re. ih.-Aet

FEAR WEALTH
AIDS SLAYER

Prosecutor in Hamon Death
Mystery Scouts Scheme to

Protect Guilty.
ARDMORE, Okia., Dec. 4.-Wealth

and power are secretly but desper-
ately fighting the law to prevent the
capture of Mr.4. Clara Barton Smith
Hamon, alleged alayer of Jake L.
lanon, multi-millionaire Oklahoma
"oil king," it was charged here to-
day by County Prosecutor Russell
Brown.

Ve.et that the arrest of the miassing
woman might "rip the lid" from a
doaen oti 4her hekereaI careers Iivitgi
behindl the 'liglts i' nights" in Ok-
lahoma oil tields. it was said, save
r.onieontum to tie movement to help
laonot' ao-vcaallei "affinity' to e-capo the clute-hes of the law.
No namen were mentioned boy the

prosecutor. who previously had de-
eclared that if it could get eviden-e
against any person. egiiird'ls of
liower or position. ha would prose-
cute them am acce'stories after the
faect.

It s known that at least three
wUPn'thy friends of the dead "oil
kin:, ieve made mysteriouN trips to
Texa. obviously "going into Mexico"
on busineus.

M.A4.11,4 ALONG IBOIIDLR.
One of these men. nation:illy known

for his poiitleal activities, was a
hosoon friend of iamon. The man
left Ardmore in the midst of flamon'.
funeral after getting u my.t.rioUs4
telegram frorn the South. NetwtpA-
,pernen wva, told he had Kona t, Wt-
tetnd hr-tg-on's inauguration at Alex-
leo City. lIeIha n[ot tcaaried.
The saerebh for Mrs. iiamoi. rle.n-

Ahile. hash eitered along tiw int.-
nattional horder riwar F II' m wt.-).% ih
ariy offlvials. lepartment of .ln
negunts, sheriffs, and pile .tr,-tch-
ing a huge tiet lundred, et nile.
It. nim. Due tit lack of definite infer-
mation that the womanai Is in Mlexico.
:nithorities here are of the opinion
that the net has turned her back froi
the border and that ime is hiung
near El Paso.

ip.%ieiD UfRE,..
.rercne' It. elathers, s--nior ,e ainber

of Afthers amid Voakely. ,who will
.weveRed tussell t lirownc as rotinty
at toirney on Jaroiary I. will not pow--
cuute lara Smith lianion.
The incomiing eounity attoiley's ;1w

fim has heen retained frt the ge-
fenise sin(eI the day after larnon dred,
if Iamon had lived, this firm would
ibzeve becn engaged to prosecute him

,1. the chatge of living with Clara
Stnith liamon. in violation of law
and dfiance of the moral sentiment
of the community, made by the pres-
ent county attorney's office.
Mathers will recommend the ap-

pointme-nt of the present county at-
torney to prosecute Clara Smith
Hamon in case she is arrested.
In a statement C. A. Coakley. Ma-

ther's partner. said:
"When Jake L Hamon died. gentle-

men devoted to law and order called
at the offlee of this firm and request-
ed us to defend Clara Smith Hamon
In case she should be apprehended
and prosecuted for the death of ake
L. Hamon. This request was accepted
and the firm of Mathers and Coakle)
has been from that day, is now and
will continue to) be retained to de-
fend Clara Smith Hamon against any
and every accusation or charge that
my be legily and formally filed
against her."

SHARCa 1s CONTINVED.
Coakley further stated that "the

defense in the case awaits with ut-
most composure any effort that may
be made to convict Clara Smith fla-
mftn on the charge of having kuliea
without ample justification, Jake L
Hlamon."
The small caliber revolver with

whieh. it is charged, Clara Smith
liamon. in a hotel room here on the
night of November 21. and the bullet-
pierced clothing worn at the time
by the millionaire oil man and polt-
tician. v cre ordered brought before
Brown, today for examination in an
effort to solve the mystery of the
shooting.
County authorities today continued

to direct a search throughonut the
Southwest and exttending into Mem-
ico. for Miss Smith.

BAKER TELLS CONGRESS
OF WAR DEPT. NEEDS

IHeavy expenditqres by the War Die-
partment have gone under the scru-
tiny of Congress. Secretary of War
Baker appeared today witht officers
from the department toe Axplain items
of general appropriations asked for
hospitals, rivers and harbors, continu-
ing contract work, and other mis-
eellaneouas activities.

lie will go before the House com-
mittee investiimating war expendi-
tucres next Tuesday to explain' money
expenaded in receonditloning a number
of transports and other ships in the
service of the department. lAter he
will be called by the Hlouse Milhtary
Affairs Committee to justify the huge
increased appropriationse asked co

maintenance of the army.

IMASONIC CLUB FORMED
BY LAW SCHOOL STUDENTS

A Masonie club has been organised
by the stutdent body of N'ational
i1rnlversity I~sw t'chool, to be known
a. "Natcional 1lniversity Maann;
'''tub." The membership vf the eltab
is enmposedi of the students and
alumni oef Nahtional I 'niversiy.

At its flrnt mieetitng the following
offieers were elected for the enistuig
y"nr: l'hilip herman. president:
('harke's .1. hilier, vie'. presient: Itoh-
pirt i'. .lohnsoen, ce'reta ry;:.ehn P'
linker, treasurrer; C'. lb. Little. chap-
lain; Thormas N-. hthodecs, marshal, and

Frced I'. Allien. hecrald.,
Messenger Boy Fakes

loId-.Up Yarn; P.1ke
Find $10 on JIin

After reportingr he had beent held
up and robbed of it by f iur cvolore
men at Eleventh anl u tisteets
southeast, Carl A. King, 18 a West-
een 'nion menaenger, admitted tee
the j-diee that his story was a take.
When searched Sl0 was found In
his stocking. He was reiesed aftee

Wmesesu g e
d

TzMsiecasve photogmpt
B lision betwen the raci
Thanksg ing Day race
while taking a sharp turn.
tiraed sideways, as the pi
of the disbled machine a
down the 0b1kmnnt0
were killed. John Brimss
crash occurred near the Sa

I ----

Heart Achej
With Vapi

In Slayer
4 iop itt uf the pirnt install-mint of the remtearkable diary writ-

ten by Mrs Cla ortoi .pit4th
Haimni, onfessed ,ilayer of Jake L.
llue.i, appeared In The Wasthingtti
Titea genterday. The complete iw-
etutmnIit followe:
C,-pyyrig ht, in- Ibyt ,.- r1-h

*.a .a:, ht l' ::i aI, th.. lln. Is l'tub hing
.usPrn'tingi C'omlpute

'

*Ptui .h- r ,f i.- 'hwaiig ljieral-i aind I E
1rnuw.

A.. rit h'" It . .. i-r du- .ns l'rohib-

K A N . t'ITY IDev 1. The re-
naar,,abh- diaty .,f Mr.,. C'lara lVarton
4 , llam r.v.:-i heartabe pre-

11",n ,h ilaig .,a l aie I.. tlrnar

I iltIar?3. hh - bSli

eIhat ni1 t h i.1 k :-.. d w -lu[d: t
ofr th e I Ia. w rI;arT furnishe. a

plauisibit- [n. tie for th i. layi.g of

Mrs. Iam1 , iniiI i diary. refers to
the politician as a "beast'' and sayS
.- hecarmt rtimroate with' him only

&Iter ie proimii ed t., rnarry her. It is
said that Hanion and the v *.man had
agreed to separa, but that orn the
day preceding thi one (,n which he
was sliot she relu.s-dt to .arry out
the agreement Th prosecutio.tnysy
IMrs. Hamon cohifemsed t" killn hi
on the day following.
LONMG TO BE UArP AG.A%.
At the beginning if her diary is

written:
**isn't It odd how little
life's big moments eam be.
And how bin the little
Momenta nometme seeomt"

"How long is a plate of apAghetti.'
"What becomes of the wool in the
hole of a soch ?"

Mrs. Hamon arrived in Admore.
OIkla.. (in March 5 after a trip to
'hiaAgo. Following are sonie of the
entries in her diary:

Mrs. Hamon arrivtd in Ardmore.
3:30 a. m.--a little sleepy and tired-
and-but I must not think too much
and analyze. Why not tlak. what
comes without vornment for a wntle?
For a change. Went to bed early in
evening after some letter writing.
Thinking. thinking. always uncer-

tain of what is to come or what I
shall do when 1' can think sensibly
no more. I w(onder.
March 11. '20- Breakfast at 11 a.

m. Bleautiful spring dlay. itide in
afternoon to Wilaon was miserable.
Very unhappy. Quarreled all even-
ing. Not a very agreeable com-
panion. Oh. to be happy again!

DRINKS CORN WHISKEY.
April 14.-Started at 9:30 for Wal-

ter's. Lunch there. IHad my first
drink of corn whiskey. It had a kick
like an elephant. Had a nap in the,
car while party finished their trades.
May 12-I got up with a vague

sense of trouble coming-and it
came-about 2:30 in the afternoon.
What transpIred from then until 5:30~shall ever remain a nightmare in
memory to me, and will go down my
mind's history as one of the most ter-
rible experiences of my entire life.

In the form of a man there was a
demon who tried to frighten and ter-
rnrize me. and although my life hung
by a slender thread. I am glad to re-
member that I did not show the
slightest weaknes., and at suome fu-
ture time--shnuld I be found stabbed
or choked or beaten to death --I
want the wor. I to know 1 made a
clean, good fight for my' rights and
that I hase' neve~r been a eoward or
a sneak or guilty of unfiiisir play'

EXPECTEDU TO *E KILI.ED.
Although ie dealt a tih a cunning,

trick devil, when m~s ship of happi-
ness goes dnw n it will go down with
colors flying.

Befnre another day passes and ere
my life is taken. I want to leave this
word of warning to any other girl or
woman who may be ready to embark
upon the sea of cnmpaninhip with
a man:

Let my poor, sad, brnkenm ,b.eart
crushed hopes and blighted life he
a warning.
Know your man befnre you nive

him ynur soul. and wheni I say
'-know him." I mean nt only knnw
the good and --unny side the
sugar-eoated side, t he lrententinus
flattering failse side, ..ut knnw the
side that is not at its best.
Know the side the wnrld fails e'ven

to see
K-now the side that enemen tn life

only in the presence "o four walls
and youi."
Know hinm at hIs w orst. not his

best. befor" you sell your soul anid
herome ever afterwaerd his slave
'e nee you give it to himt you nn

MEV'Hlt get it buck again no matter
how hard you try.

A' wen an only hin.' power real
power -once With n man, and that is
when he In madly- in live and wnnt'
all shie's got to give. Once given, the
charm is broken-. for him the satth,-
In won.

ALL. M3EN NeT E4UD.
ThIs Is not Jutattre. but it in a 'rndt.

tin as old as elv ilisation, rind in spite
of the tight that in eoning -(nnt A-t
to mm.)t at -easm a cold-bloaded

-n of the -es remaka.
autosof Idie O'Donnell aj

the Los Angeles Speedway.
Chevrolet's gar. No. 6, ran i

ago shows. Chevrolet did no
ad orashed into it. Both aul
sevrolet, O'Donnell and his
ban, Chevrolet's mechanic, w

sh of the race. Chevrolet's wI

~ Li

Mingle
I Nonsense
'Soul Diary
f'act at this fint itn
W'omen fit thiiveit om"en; men

iever fit thents to warnr,
I do not w ishl to 'Ibe ni ,'con41?'led

as mtearinsag that I think all na are

had anrl wrong. Far frorn it. but it

:as been my inimr)ortune tie give all
I had to give. to a Inan - a living
de vil t re-gardle's of what the' people
may sav) betnre I knuw that I hati
vast ty lot ast ray.
Fate niev-r says to u.-. "Take this

toad or that." W.- are alway!s far
aloog I.. read. het're we inow
w hi-h IIt l it it lP tiven then %%P
miatht trbta11 k m m1hl ense or
tIe Word 1 but w. 'l,t not .o ofttn
a . . h.ep ri gl.; ,I to Pe..- whait Is

naitiv- J11.1 alot o h coiner.

I .4s. a r het - ttor. t lie alnl-kr vw-

ing 'i.d that I wouit neve' have ie

,-n his sw,--theart if h. had toit
*.Id no again and again- that lie
was goinig to get his divorc;e. anyway.
.and Ie- promised then to marry Tme.
UP ILed to men- he deceived me

fromt the trginning, deliber-ately. lie
heId out Cery possible alluring pi-
ttre of Itfe to ne until I had te

e ntrapped
in a t froni which I

could not extricate myself.
FIER tI.% 4 Eh1ihLTEE,'I1.D.

If- ran after meiaund brought ine
back with new promises to do the
right thing by* me, onl4ete break thern
and to crush tny soul again. lie %at

still not Fatisfied.
The oil of his soul that fed the

flame of desire. for cruelty must ex

haust Itself, and I was doomed to be
thie victirn.
Business .and all othir interests

were burned into i thingness until
lie had accomplished his aim in bring-
ing me back to finish ruining My lIle.
Murder has no plae in his In-

sanity-- taking life iv abhorrent to
him. but to destroy inucence-to kl
virtue-- ti" murdet a soul--those are
common to him atid his type.
May : -Ilad breakfas-t at Kansas

City. Wrote a letter and mailed it at
Wichita. Kans. Arrived Newton at
12.1-1 p. m. Had lunch, walked up-
town. Did a small amount oif shop-
ping and went back to station to read.
Left at 3 on California limited. Splen-
did train and wondcrful dining serv-
ice.
Another cloudy day and somehow

I just feel lonely. Can not get any
thrill whatever out of the trip. a.
yet. Am not very well.
NIGHT FOR DREAMS AND LOVER.

May 29-All day on train, excert
one hour at Albuquerque. Pt the
evening sat out on observation car
in beautiful moonlight. Never saw
the sky more beautiful. for it was so
clear and blue. It was a night fo-
'dreams' of lovers, and I was dream-
ing, but had no lover

If you think that yoiu are beaten,

fyorsou wth gulis eaten.You are wrong.Ther's away, and never doubt it,
So be brave and go about it

With a song.
If a lover wins and wants you,
If his mem'ry ever haunts yotu.

Keep him long.
I'or if life he worth the living.
Two must constantly be giving.

Else it's wrong.
io be neither mean nor fnolish,
For the hand of fate is ghoulish,

IvIe along.

HiANCE NAMED HEAD OF
AEIAL LEAGUE BRANCH
W.. S. ilance. of this city. n reserve

officer in the army air ie'rin e, has
boon appointed chairman of thce Wash-
ngtone brmnch of the Aerial Leagtte of
America. It w-as announcedl today.
Membership In thIs tunit Is open. t..

any Washintgtonian who Is Interested
It aircraft and arrnauticaml science.
The unit will bee'nte thte adviseorv
acrnntautle body fo-r tIl sectinn. atnd
wilt work for *stablishilng nf landintg
Illds, standardliinir aerial laus an~l
regultions antd insarance rates. ex-
tending aerial mtai tervIce. and creat.-
Ing a dlemandw fors airplatn" t ranspor.-
latlotn. A dr'ive fhir 1.61nd6 members is
tob eutnched.
Members at the Washington unit
become eligible tio particIpate In all
prizes offered by the Aerial 1,etgtte.
All memnbers will receive the League's
offleeIqi organ, "Flying." the largest
ieronatie magazine published.
Itnformatiocn regarding lte tunit can
heobtained from Chairmane liane,
1901 F'ourteentdi street northwe'st.
LAY SLAYING TO SERVANT.
The ('atoner's jury yesterday held

Lela Iloynton' Allson, colored, respnn-
ible for the dealth of Mrs. Mollie
leke?.nlan, whot was shot tn daets
Thurseday at her home. 70'7 Pour-
end-a-half street southwest, while,

she lay In be-d with her eisrht-
month-ocld lnfant hescidec her. Tee mi.
fant. whIo weas struckh- int the armt b.y.
the bullet, is r'epoert'd to eh ptOre-ec ..
Thte V ison woema n will b'* htel-i for
the se'llon of the grand juiry,- She is
,,ar..d.... h=- a n e. I

*VW tahl , bws the ad
id Gaston Chevrolet, at the

The accident occurred
nto O'Donnell's whose car

&have time to steer cleaW
os turned-turtle and rolled
mechanician, Lyall Jolle,
as seriously injured. The
eked car is shown below.

POULTRY SHOW O
OPEN HERE DEC,.1

3,000 Specimens Already En-
tered-Government Farms

To Have Exhibit.
Th40e ! 1hth annal xIo r I 1.p;

Naitional ('utial P'outry .-ad 'igv(c'

1. The show thi .eur i- I -D.- the-
largest eve r stage d h Nr..,N ly 3.04,0
tipplevim hav, bentrurd.

Ono- ,f thti f---ituiir- wil b. thr-
display of the Gove(rnnwa issur:
farms. lieltoville. Mld. Th diPlay&1
will pictuire #eery lago. in I'.-.br-ei-
i ng, do-vueloping. e.nid h dli ga b~iit .,;Iid,.
The dispiay will be unrderI -11- -t, it "f
liarty Ml. ILamion ?wenir joultryninai
or the lIoeprrtmnt 1Af A-grw,wiiv
The ,offleersi in - harge o-f the h-
Lro I -:lishaL llan-a.. tri-sid v.%% i A

T1. NI l ler. ri - pr. ,id n *,: 11. S M.1
Ic)In. e r t a l,( y: an . 1). W l'iaans.
t reasutire*r. . i mb.. of , the - b a iu,of
ft irevctor:s re If. S. Lanig.h..I. . I'.

tOconnor. W. IV Krwesi. W. 7 4'rir
13. Ashtby Leavell. and Aaroni- I aII

WOMENWILL URGE
PROGRAM Of WE

Congressmen Face Demands for
Legislation Backed by Ten

Organizations.
" are here" is the slogan of the

newest women's lobbly, repreenting
10.000.000 organized wvomen every-
where, that will descend upon Con-
gress Monday for the furtherance of
a legislative programn which particu-
larly involves the interest of women.
"We put you over" they will tell

the Congressmien, fledgling.- and re-
elec-ted alike; "now help Put up over.'

WILL PIRESENT PROGRAM.
Believing in the ma mtha

union the-re is strength, the .Joint Con-
gressional C ommittee of t,-n of the
largest mkomen vrganization - in the
couratry are c amping out in Washing-
ton at the headquarters If the, -Na-
tional LeaguI e of Wornin tr to
obtain ac-t ion pr imari Iy upon thei
ShoppardTowner maternity and in-

fany hill or Feder l assistance to
the mothera of the nation. during the
short s hssion of Congress.
This is the first timi e in the history

(of thie country. Mtrs. Maud Wood Park
of the National League of Woien
Voters say. t the resources of
women*' organizations have been i

hled oranteiartfor d th

ClubsIh ln. war Furanklin Wite,a.

Mis rLael Haford..rsI. bate Tren
h~eolme Abrms is M.uary' O'Tool
National. .* Counrc Women Mrs

anec Uno.b Mrsel. Elnd A. Yst: a-

Ciongressmen Trace Deni foru
M iss hl iationakednbyeTe

soitOns rg.Arzthurns. Wti
Natina hoeris' tilagu. Mirs.h

lorenceJ~u organ:isd woenettern-
Alumne, Mrs. wamosnd po on-
AmeriaMnda or tenoi'utece of

atin Meisiv Logre wtanley Nationa-
"Fedrato o Hu thesswind Prtell

the (narWnen, fldubs Mid ipna

Philiepin n ta. theNtoa eatu of
Wnomn ters, Mtrenth Maud ood

Tona he tihadqunrtas of the 'Na-
uialrge oigt Wuica oturch tav)
otanua ainue rirypn the smn
ni hepr Tohu r matenittmrhan

the mdut mmers of the n undth
hnr addition o onhesbnqet. pe
Tared and therstd tibyi the hnmenofy

ofthe unry. Mroo. a nurin odPrk-
ramheof onal agntuena miuni
The satehat th rhisoucmpoe

wofmens woganzatoans oade te

goold they eifr foes oned eio.
Thekin fonresa commont ochur hela
berngrmaralrspru n

The ornizston wifr the ltrdad

cmmittTnd twei etpresdentvs
areth sjenr edeaio of oen'so

Cls, nerin. iEdwrd rnk Whiton
l'iv rity, yeiafoday. Oter enr-

,hto ne Alb ..s. i par OiTlet
Nat1 inalv Councin y o i. Wom.. Mtrl
Philip ore'. AMUrs, l Speira

of.- aohrs ndrn-Teaclrs' re-

Nor. smr' ege.Ms

5XO0 Cas f Fra
'Bubbe W ter' Ben d to

U. S As ledicie'
SAftII, 14e. 4 On board the

French liner Lorraine, fojr days
oul fi-eom Hav,, are 5.61W cases of
ehampagne' the real article-which
are guarJed ai clueely as though
they wa-r- barn f bullion. They
as-e ,bound to America to serve "for
medicinal purpose-.. their saliiment
havina be.-n autherized by the
t'nited Wtates tioverefnat on that
ground.
Theme rt.Ie1MI bott b-P .f tie

precious bubble wat.-r form the
firet part eof a unsissemenet oef
3.MMI.INAm to be sent across in tie
narmt few monthr.

MRSM'SWINEY
LANDS IN U. S.
Huge Throng Welcomes Widow

of Irish Martyr at New
York Pier.

Continued from First Page.
hI beenl ai rangted ls e rfor t tie'b e

'I arin cerwhelmed with this te-

timolny of appreciation of mv 1Il'-
bind'i, :wrifice." Mrs. McSwiny :;aid.

A,; the' car fiwsily tooc tbc lead
cI the p,r. -i' is .a d t i:n*d wv,-t-
ward on Twewr .third 'tre.t. the

(1crwicon4tineued < - irIg. Ri'l I'l-
ing the rid- etA'ierdI Mrs. Mec-
Swiney' cear ud to helt-c repeat-
edly to 'enable' ir t'. rspoid to
greetinlgs :ron additsoi.al irwde
along the Iidewtelk.

In ti.#' car % ith I er wero ie r unc le.
her isteetr-in-law. Mrs Ip.4wald liarri,
son Villard. Mrs. J McNatnara Harry
Boland. secretar.v to Earion (it: Vea-
lpra. andlti rover Wialee.
At 4o Went Tw.-ity third street the

'ar lpaused :I few moments al six
little wills dressed in whitc vailked
to the side of the uer and presented
Mrs. McSwiney a boaquet.

FIFTH AV'NI'E (-ROWDED.
There also viere big crowds along

Fifth avenue. and eve-ry window fac-

Ing the avenue was tiiled as the pro-
recssion proceeded northward to the
St Regis. where! Mrs. McSwiney went
einmeciitately to her roorne.
The d -mionstration :.s tc In -i

(Jocheti indi-ated that a II i -- V f

thowee on board were in ymp:cl.y w;:h
tie! .Green Little Isle's tight for fiee
dom.

A few hissies were heard but thev
were quickly drowned out ii tee pa'
of cheers. The enthusiasm of Oi..
hisser. it we., demeloped tft.i war Is.
was marred by a sudden blo- behircd
the ear. adrntinistered. acoording I)
one repott, by a Sinn Fein st!Aeard.
anid aceordirg to aniother -e'i n.by
ia inere Irish synipathizer. who.. : name
appeared ou the passenger lI'.
The Coltic dropped anchor at

Quarantine- last eve'ning.
New Yorkers of every iacial group

greeted Mrs. McSu ilny last evening
fron the decli of the police boat
Patrol, which Mayor .lohn )'. Hylan
had lent to go down the bay for an
advance welcome.
The Patrol. decorated Aith lish

and American flags, circled tie Celtic.
and its passengers gret-ted Mrs. Mc-
Swine.. who waved a response from
the third deck. Among those on the
Patrol was a csecond -ou'in of Lord
May or 'cSw iney, Mrs. Anna Mc-
Swiney lixon.
As the Patrol circled the Celtie.

blowing Its whistle. the John F. Hy-
lan stood by arid played its syarch-
light on both the Celtic and the
Patrol.

RETORT OF SAILOR.
As the Patral steamed three times

around the Celtic the demonstrants
sang "The Soldiers' Song." and gave
cheers for Mrs. McSwiney, Miss Mc-
Swiner. President De Valera. aiad the
Irish lRepublitc. English passengers
on the Celtic retorted by singing
*Rule Britannia" and "God Save the
King."
One sailor stucl his head through

a porthole and shouted:
"Te Hell with "eswiney!" Three

cheers for Lloyd George!"
Cries of "Shame" rang over the

water.
An effort was made to have Mrs

MeSwiney taken off the Celtic' at
Quarantine last night, but Collector
Newton refused to grant permiessi.
He said such action was unprecc-
dented, although he was reminded
that Lady Auckland Geddes. wIfe of
the British ambassador, had been
taken off .at juaran tine a few weeks
ago.
An Impressive feature of the greet.

ing to Mrs. Mciwincy from the decks
of the Patrol was the offering of n
wreath of red flowers, the stems of
which were broken before casting
thenm Into the water.

Plans for the" reception of Mr.
MurIel Mc'Swincy. wife of the late
Lord Mayor of Cork, who was wel-
comned to New York today, will be
dIscussed at a meetinig of the Padraic
Ii. P'earse C'ounccil of the American
Associatlfon for Rlec'ognition of Ah'
Irish lecpublic' to be held tomorrow
night inc Gonzaga itall. 4 i setree't
neor th weset.
Mrs. Mecwiney' is expected to arriv'

here early next werk. She will rest
for a few days inc New York at the
come of Mrs. Ilcaroldl Garrison V'illard.
aife of the founder of the Am-ricanr
*ommission on Cnditions in Irelanrie.
yhce date for the hearIng of Mrs. M-
Rwiney's testImony at the Larayette'
Hotel hs not been flhed, but it ice ex-
pertect that she will be hceard ncext
Wednesday.
Mrs. Itossa F. lDnwning. *tife of thc"

president of the Padraie II. Peasrsc
'ouneil of the American Associatti
or Jterogcition of the Irishc Itepubli -

sa member of the committee to gre'et
~irs. Mc~winey wheni she arrives inc
New York today.

fDRINMH0T TEA

(let a small package "f Hasmh'cra
Itreast Tea at any pharmney. Take a
tableSPOOnful of this hamib'crg tea,
put cup of boilIng water upon it,
pouchr through a sieve and drinek a
teneup'ilfutl at any time. It is the
moicst cffectiv'e wayv tic bcre' k sa cold
aned cure strip, as It ocpenJs the pnte n,
rc Itevinrg ecngctetin Also leeonna
he he'wels. thus breaking a cold at

It i inexpensive aend entirely vr :
...61.thearo..harmlnt.s

XMAS ESSAYS
BOOST BUYING

Local Merchants Declare Gift
Shopping Speeded Up by

Times Contest.

The Washington Times' $200 con-
test for the best essay on "Why
Everybody Shodld Do Their Chria.t-
mas Shopping Early," materially
acceleretted Yuletide buying, accord-
inK to the opinion expretwod today
by a number of local nrchait..

un i a:tw APE: en2 IwrsOs.
in ),- v-ral o1 the larg.-r ,tor.- tj~o

raianage-rA re o t h.: t IhI I'h ri't Iinai
buits) mg had Ptarte.j inswhi earlier this4
ye r Ifath 4 ver 1#, Isr ite- iator y
of tilur I .t.bli hm r.t . an'4 hlat I f
X1+ .4 :1tLtIinu,. t" n&1!... pu 4 ha.
at the anwI r:,eI tly hv .--v.. :.-
th), ., o):) ) a.9r yIII 1,tesl I.-gan Ithe
4 'li jttoap, *-h Jut4e4ti n %ill i.

&It.-ttly 1edu d if not pract IilyAhjflin tedaI .

"Tha eIt part of the coitest %%ni.
ia 'it-ist)uIJjt* pieople to bully. Iml-
Mead 4f rtIra4injit g I rorn bu )ing.
,"ioru I ! I"rchant. "A I the tllie the

coflt,-t tairted. trad.' was sluggih,
but w. rneiat.-4y experb-n'ed a

Ivi I ofi bu) ing. IBeforl. the' col-
I-Migan) unit III- .4 hool childrets

anda th ir parents be-gan ron1 nti t.
Ingb( fil 1'ri. tmgias sloppingFl.meleha ;-

dist. wa,s Il-I Itmoving uIt a111 raind
but tiaI hP e -. to pick t11p % li.
I Ie WOUd e4 s5asistps starteI muk
.In tours of t).. ,Lor.C wi ther
parelta in iut4t of materal iftr their

Although th, -S y - oit. st h.at
vj4P4'(f :re Ih, iriz'-' h.atv h-e---i
a%. arddthI .ho rly enrnplaign
willh11 lti.-d it . ust as tiuch

vIgKor .a. h
. tofore in the- hope of

totadlly -iruintting the- Christmans

lIen- are fr'. x.-ay. tlit writers
of w ih w-re. awarled orders ior
sit) vrt of ni. rebaladise an con15o-

By ANNA BERNSIEIN.
31 It 14treet Northwest.

-shopp.ing sliould always be made
a plh-aeurp, .SpetiaIly so during the
histma l-ason. 'Iheni our thoughts

turn to na:*:k;ng others happy. ani
v. h.it gr.at -r pha sur11e than' to see
tithers hiapipty 1! 1rough uxe?

--Sitopp ig 4arly wv ill always prove
a jo anll -ortfoit. No hurry Meane
1no worr% and a saving of money.
W i-h t-it of time we can think

r rt,-ui-''ir. and choose easier
rorn Ii:, u and :nsoiled tollection.
IntIio oiw is orgotten in the late

By 1ARV E. DAWSON.
11:1 FIfth street sbutbeast.
I ll iih,,p early to avoid the

iush. Wt- .houild till abandon selfish-
ne. ' at this season. By doing so we

maks room for others who are com-
pell.ed t. conie late owing to circumn-
stancee. and we should consider the
inerchants and their empiloyes at this
season that thev iliay be able to sert'
all comers. *ven Santa Claus. prompt-
ly. And. in the meantime. we wI.
enable the stores to make prompt de-
liveries, which is very necessary to
make a Me rry Christmas. By so doinl-
erowds lin store.s are prevenled and
shoplitting is greatly eliminated.'

By MARIE FAHERTV.
1217 Thirty-ffth street noerthwest.
"Shop early. a!d 3.1 can 4i% 1- e

time to. selectilng appropriate lr-
ents for your i leids. By wan
you nfty di.-appoilt your itt'e e.I.
becaus- th toy they la.: wanite so

has got- to anl earlier shopp. u-'
also avoid the rush. receive beter
.s-rvice and help relieve th s rein
on the nerve and patience of the sales
force which is tile result of tryin:
to give their atlltention to a J (;

clamoring pur cha-ers. How nico it
must ft:I (in Chrbitmas Eve to kraow
that by shopping t-arly * v. thin-
is in -rearlii4-)-s fr a Merry b;stm.4

By M4ARAH FELTIER.
69 Bates %treet Northwext.

"The old alage promises hea't.
wealth and wisdoni to those who po
to bed early and awake early. but
the slogan. "Shop Parly for Christ-
mas," lof-s more than promise. It as-

sures to the early shopper these
things:

"Choi, 4, of the freshest, newest and
fullest stock.

"No blig -rowds, and generally
agreeable weather.

"Service by salespeople whose
smile has not yet worn ofF.
*No disappointment because, of in-

complete stocks and delayed delly-
eries.

"L~ongei- and healthier curiosity for
the kids.
"The feeling of that welcome re-

lief which comes with having the
job do0ne- before the hurry-worry be-
gins."

Dy JOHN F5RANTANTKNO,
T39 Otis Place~, northwest.

"Everybody shoulhi do their Christ-
mas shopping early. because of the
convenIence afforded not only the
shoppers but the' store people as
well. If shopping is done early there
is no great rulsh and the buyers are
able to take their time in making
their select ions Also, the store
clerks are in a4 position to devote
mTore' time and gi better service to
each shopper in the selection oft ns
art icles.'

MPLY?WELONWTBE
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

,A ipi y face wili not ernbmrrass you
longch if you get apackage of.

Dr. Edwars' Olive Tablets. The sin
should begin to cdear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.
Cleanse the blond, bowels and liver

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for alomel; there 'a
nos~eo fl' after taking them.

D g Olive Tablets do that
w~hic mass kocs, and just as efiec-
tivel ,buet *1*action is gentle and
safe indead ofsevere and ritatng.Non whto bikes Olive Tablets is
ever ctried with a "dark brown taste."
a ba'i brth, S tall, listes, "no good"
feeli le ion, torpid liver, band

dispmisn op plyface.OiveTah .ie apurely vegetable
comrud mirwith oliveoil; you wilt.knowhem t elr olive color.

tien Iter itt sa e
corr 4mg.d live Tablets are the
lmn 1 's 'e result. Take one ertwo wbeek. See how much
1sr1e 1nr..a a


